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THESE 15c AN) $1.00 QUALITY
8loTIooF,

Foulards at 49c Yd.
No finer foulards than thoED nre mado
in this country. There are no old pat-

terns in this sale, but all are the newest,
choicest 1913 printings. Cameo, Balkan,
Jardinioro dots and geometrical designs
in all shades, of navy, tan, brown, gray,
old rose, Copenhagen, also Mj
on black and whito in 2 and mHA

effeots; regular 85cTjfm
and $1 quality, per yard, at'.

SAMPLE PIECES OF

$2.50 Silk at $1.19 Yd.
40-In- wldo brocaded cropo de chlno, crcpa
meteor, Canton cropo, brocaded charmcuse satin,
brocaded satin do luxe; the newest colorings
Including light tints, white nnd tM f a
ivory, nUo black at half or less than 3) I IJJ
half price, per yard at v
11.60, yard-wid- e, extra heavy quality Pongee
"sfik, par yard at........... 70

11.26 and $1.39 Twill Shirting Silk, white
grounds, per yard at 79 1

11.26, 36-ln- Black Habutai Silk, fast dye,
"

per yard at.... 4 '"79t"
$1.25 to jl.50 Rajah, CharmouBQ, allk eultlngo,

per yard at. G9t

Dress Voiles at 39c Yd.
7B pieces of Burton Bros., 40-In- Dolly Varden
and Dresden Dress Voiles, smart printings with
openwork stripes, whlto, pink, blue, AA
malzo, hello and green grounds, with .jjIfT
colored effocts, per yard at. ... ,

Summer Wash Fabrics Special Prices
Ratine and eponge, the Bcarceat fabrics on tuo
market. Beautiful anudea of Russian blue, en

and dolft, roso, now tana, pink, hello,
del. French grays and plenty of white; worth

&..4fc, $L and $1.25
fl 27-In- ch Brocaded Rati no Crepo, exceptional
values, In smartest street colorings and irt
evonlng tints, at, yard. t . , . fJ7C
35c Chiffon Usse, special, per yard at... 19
39c English Bedford Cords, per yard at. . . .194
40c 811k Stripe Suitings, per yard at 19
40c Bfloure Voiles, por yard at.., .' gfjj
26c and 29c Lorraine Tissues, at, yard. , , .10J

'3 Big Special Groups
Women's Waists

W hwre Just brought forward
lawn and lingerie waists, beau-
tifully trimmed with laces, em-
broidery and tucks. All odd
broken elses and a few slightly
soiled lots, but they are posi-
tively worth U.00, 91.60 and
91,75, at
Lawn, Lingerie and Voile
Waists, beautifully trimmed
with fine laces, embroideries
and plain tucked effects; some
have colorod edgings and col-
lars; worth up to ?2, all sixes,
at . . , , ,

Fine White Lawns. Liiuzerie U
hi Voile Waists, dalntly

trimmed, short or long sleeves,
high collar or low neck
style,. 92.00 to $2,75 values,at . , . ...j....

n,o. . . .

w io. up to. 'fUjjf'

Drufs til Toilet C to lis
PJuto Water. 3Bo 11
91 Wyeth's Bage andrfiulp)iurHalrTonlc..t3C

niuiman't
Freckle Cream AC

ft .

' ' 1,T

ff

Java Rice Face
Powder, all shades,. lieKilmer's

II nlxe.......S3c
vwc uranjrine mad- -
ache Powders.25c tube Woodbury's Facial Cream,Bl. ,.. ...

Tho JartftiSt atovk of' perfume. aoarV 'nnk' t0""article in Omaha at deeply cut p7lcea?

MANDAMUS MOORHEAD

Attempt to Se Made to Compel Him
to leUter Father Williama,

HAS VOTED HERE 38 YEASS

Hr, Father WllUnma, a Oltlnen fop
Vitir Yen, Tamed Suvfb by (he

eiretioa CotMWlIeacr Un-
der "Uoneat Hlrctlon" fcaw.

Wand mui proceedings to compel Har.
ley O. Moor&ead, elation cojnmlloner.
If reenter Rev. lather John William.
wrt r fifty yearn ha been a natural
Uil clttxn of th United States and for
tWrtr-tl- x ea has vt4 .In the (am

in Omk, will be initituted be-
fore one of the equity judges of tho

father "WllUttma Afearod at Moor-- -
fflee t(U pteraUuf to register.

Whm be couW net prsduee his H&trt01x&.
jn paper, wWea were Uken out In
MMttutts over flfty years ago, he

a turned down, tieaplte the fct that
Se uM oKe erideaee to a that fcr

hlrty-sl- x year he had voted In thew rreaSae; la Omaha.
ikifore mbw to XebraeSta Uev, Father

WiUSaM voted to Masaeauettt and
er bt Miet, lit, KU urprlM4

wfeea the eitebaa MnnluUuii riiut rentoter Mm. He deeUxvd If (Hat wa,m " Vw law waa tnterreted h
ViOitJd h tmmmUA tm emit uiuw rrui.
"K Ut b iaatU)Hd Meadar U Intel) ded

m wif aa taterretatlon of the ,'aw
tdforocajae Ukerai eonHrufc4,t luHey JUmw WIM wlt hSB nltint, Ui aatBraJteaitoa paiwrs were

95c

150
ss2&4

10c

Stores
OIoso

BP.M.
Daily

During July
and August.
Saturdays
at 9 P. M.

Sale of High Class Embroideries
THE ENTIRE OVERSTOCK OF A WELL KNOWN NEW YORK IMPORTER

BOUGHT FOR LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F ITS ACTUAL VALUE '

Embroideries o'lhi most exquiaUa char voter. E'Jsrt yarl imported direct from
jlU patterns new and absolutely feci. Taousanis of snowy yardi arranged on barg

78c SKIRTINGS at 25c VARD

Thousands of yards of 27-ln- ch and 4G-n- skirt-
ings and flounplngs of sheer nainsook and Swiss,
Buitamo ror lingerie
frocks, women's and ,

children's slips and'
baby dresses many
allover patterns. Goods
that are readily worth
as high as 75c a yard;
win go xuonaay at,HKper yard

RARE BARGAINS MONDAY FROE OUR BIG PURCHASE OF LACES
Special lots of new laces the overstocks Jas. and S-- of famous

importers) will Monday woman to gratify her taste laces at mikratQ
18-In- ami Shadow 1

Itlch Macranio Hands, Venlsa and Ratine ItoncLs,
All lilnen Cluny Jhaces and tlw Ileal Irish Iiaces.
Hundreds of wtylea - quality mp to 7Qc

values . ,T.

Silk
NO REMARKABLE

n-- J? .dllk
out ar ."Is- firm

WNiei's QiaUty
Hum

it 4k a Sit
of flno lisle union

suits, kneo,
styles, crochet heading
toA. ribbon Utpoa
also Cumfy-cu- tt style --

actual 11.00 In

regular and oxtrastze's
Monday, extra special, at

45
taken out In at tho same:
time his father became a
ciusen.

per

SUIT

Massachusetts

T. J. who waa refuted
letratlon becauwj he could, not produce
hi father's paper, taken
out In Buffalo, N. y in finally
found papers.

M. c. lAwlese, aii North Nineteenth
street, axed 71 year, find hlmielf In
eorry as the reeuft of hi
beins; unable to secure the naturalisation
papers which hi father, lUchard Law.
1. secured In Delaware three quarter
of a ago, Mr. Lawleee has
a reident of Omaha for the last forty
three year and" h Voted at every elea.
Hon. When he found he would be un-
able to vote for the tornado bond or. at
any other before he secured the

LaWlra was much dlwppolnted,

M.L. Learned W3l
County

Sheriff
Myron I Learned to represent the

county In their
Sheriff McShtna In which

they demand that he pay the county rent
for tbe use of the kitchen and
utennu in the of the roeal
for the prisoners. After at- -,

lempta were made for three dya to find
John Lynch, nhatrman st. th the Board
Pt County CoromUtlener. who was to
hrinr some Imiwrtsut witnesses Inbi
court, the case Was put over to Monday,
and the commUtlanerg asked for apecill
twuws Mtead of Uavlnr the ease
the hand of Deputy County Attorney
Haf fke.

in

os gn on

T

38c YD.

and fine and
cambric. Some of
these em-

broideries would sell
regularly at 2Gc
yard
worth up to 35c
yard. Immense, fresh
crisp lots bargain
square, at yard

Reiser C. lew
be 2 very

Shadow Flounclngs
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unsuccessful
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124c
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enable

Allovera,

sploridhl
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39
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panel

c

$
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and wany coior your

at
All pure silk
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also, wide Halo
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and
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hetla and toea
and out tan

fancy light
Actual .SS. 1.60 and
ta.00 at
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trom the office of

of the enters
tho ha was

the of the
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"with and wa

my own of the
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by. my new
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Skirtings .patterns,
in fine Orletttal

and so
The arc cream up
to

Ncthinf Stand Camparis n These Neit4y

Dainty Sample Dresses Women Misses
Genuine Linens, Pretty Ratines, Dressy Eponges Cool

Summery Lingerie Frocks, Whites Dainty
Some fuvqrito

tailored charm-

ing lingerie allovpr
eyelet embroidory with
insertion'-- -

Bulgarian .models'
embroidery colored
Rashes.
broidered s
front collars

and for
i .p

AS

nrle al "r, goods- -

$1

allk

1806,

been

paper.

'Jati

Denies

high

sizes
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that

been
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Unprovoked,

Marks
Issue With Howell

the Gas

pert city
,the

Ueecher

at

flounclngs

prices

Silk

ftk
thread

tope,
garter heavy, med-

ium
double spliced

regular
black,

shadts.

Qualities

Charles OrlscoU, reporter, elected
necro-tar- y

charter tx&rd.
dental

through papers

cltlCe,"

coplea charter
original

dlctatlna;

newepaper suc-
ceeded Bettins sanction

having;
records.

except account
charter

vention."

on of

with. Mark,

Omaha company
property. Marks
furnish

Howell

HoweU Water fcoard

18-In-

27-In- ch

others

37-In- ch and Flounclngs now
Ventso and Note,

Bands.
colors white, and black-rvHIn- es

$1.2ff

U

Iawns
Colors

'stylos.
DRESSES

$20 DRESSES
$25 DRESSES
$27.50 DRESSES

every idresS

score

every

ummer
Oir Woaea's at
Linens, rops; cloths Balkan Eussiai styles, trim-ropd- ,

offeetB, Vfhlto attractivp Styles selection

SO THIS
greatest lUallty underwear.

Th. BiK-B- " .uouHumus

SmjU

quality;,

naturalised

naturalization

coatro-vers-y

preparctlen

Dresses

$1.CD

into

'liOrrlgan,

statement
"rummaging
convention."

explicit permission
correctln;
chapters

amendmenta
customary

Horrlgan'a

connection

Water

'appraiser,

'comDisv

Kwwatiy

Elegant
nainsook

$15

A PAIR

Designs Shadow,

Stores bargain Ih te' - r v v ii luoDu

;
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M n
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X

a

h

a
It

in

were in When Howell re-
turned a Story ernl Intn h Vi
board newpapr to the effect that
aiRXM thought ea could be sold hero at
a profit at 5 cents. Mark has written
Awistant City Attorney W. C, Lambert
a letter In he having madea statement to that effect.

Marks says three
poared greatly exercised over gaa
oppearea in .hi oKlce and .Inquired, as
to the cheaonesa of mihru)
of producing gas. Ue did not know and
does not yet know who the gentlemen
were, uu ir. admits he was
one of tho men.. showed them ti
report to the city of Omaha and said
u.ai was wpat he nt

gaa could be at a profit here.
ai&rxa says further they repeated with

much that Omaha 'ought not
collect an royalty from the gas
company.

of
to Talk to

Secretary of War Garrison has been In-

vited to speak at a luncheon to be given
In his honor by j.he Commercial,
when to come to Omaha to Inspect th
army pot August 89." The Invitation
wa sent by the club when it wa learned
he wa coming weat and hi aoeeptanca
I expected In a day or two.

Secretary CHrrUon will be accompanied
by fcttaff General Wood aad

General Aleshlre. General Wood
ha been a guest of the club
before--

MEN'S

$1.75,

the looms of
in oft our flbo'r

SAMPLE t 5c YD.

Trial loom of extra, fine
The widths are from 2 tb12 inches

blind relief .'and English
eyelet offers and the val
ues are up to
26c a yard.. Such fine qual- -
itles In sudh great varle--rl

ties never before sold here '
nt, per yard. '. z

of R.
soli he for rich

Scores

century

election

with

in
Allovera Shadow,
Stunning

a yard

U

and

high

gauze weights,

Friday,

board

Silk Veil!

furnUhed

Insistence

Nearly is a
new
Sheer, lavender.
tans, shell pinks,

Dresden c0f
modified

and a of. the
season's favorite ripvel-tHrt- s.

occasion
are showh.

Wiib Sih
ratino blouse plain

colons

59c

These Special Offers Union Suits and Hosiery
VALUES THESE HAVE BEEN OFFERED

LhTnrLPftrnL?" Amorica'a of and-fi-no

oodB In atuiimn

upibrella

tho

predicament

Eepresent
Againstthe

Reporter
nummagmg

Horrigans Bapers

HonijunV

llprrtsan's stenographer.

their
HorrleanV

Prof Takes

thl

EMBROIDERIES

SEASON

Wwiea's $1.5042.00
aulttj

Cost

$100

vwso

Brandels west.

Minneapolis,

which denies

prices

llffmnt

ltowell
He

belleved-th- at

War

Club

club"

Quarter-
master

Commercial

St.
square?

STRIPS

sample .garment
white,

Char
treuse, ef
fects, blazer
ideas

of

Read of
ENTIRE

Secretary
Invited

Commercial

'Ffeicktfor
fashionable

BendT

it 2crXit
Women's .fine Union
.Sulta, cuff and .umbrella
kneo styles, ccothet bead-
ing tops, VsHk " ribbon
tapes, regular ittad extra
sizes 59o q'tfallty, if
bought In a regular way,
but our purchase
enables us to- offer them
to you Mohday atr

2
Equalization, Board

Sits Two Moipe Days
Before

.

Making Levy
- 1

Until the County Board 'of Equalisation
alt the remaining two daysof its stated
twenty day, and until" fhi' .SUte Board
of Equalization icrtltle ; back the m-tu- rn

of the county, jiothlng will be
known In regard to wh'4t the various
levlea will .be hero. -- "-

The state board convenes Friday and
Will probably, alt for sevra!)daya. When
they have certified nf th
county and sent them's baekr and when
the various department Via, the county.
mKe their needs forth.-- . cooling year
known, the levy will .be.. fixed based on
the. total assessed valuation.

Asks Heavy Damages
for Losso! Finger

Tony Mitchell asks, damages In the
upi of no.O of tbe M0rrtV$ Co. Pack,

Ing company for tbe loss .at the UtUq
finger, of hi right bnd, Ue was em-
ployed In the pork nw'm.'ot the plant.

Murphy, a he alleges,
ordered hlni to work atuhe, band saw,
Where the feet are cut froi the quar-
ter of pork. He further allege that
Murphy told him It waa'afsafe place to
work; that the men cuttin the quarter
throw the bone upon near the
aw and that on of these-'bone- a struck

hUt hand, causing it to come la contact
with the saw

All This
Week,

PANTS
Worth up to
$6, in three
big lots in
old store

$2.75,
$3.75 pr.

Oaul.
main

'strips

prove

llilo

L.

every

makQcB hosiery
unvernfung

hosiery,

supremacy

apeqUb

foreman,

tholtble

Special Sale-Hund- reds of Yards

25c and 35c Sheer

White Goods at 10
Wo bought great lots of the season's most

desirable and popular wash fabrics and place
them on special sale In the basement Monday at
less than M tholr actual value.

Fancy Barred Batistes..
Fine Corded Ratines. . . .

Dotted Crepes.Dainty . . .

New Embroidered Crepes.

Fine Barred Swisses. . .

- .

12c Dress -

yard wide, In
up to 10 yards, olat, yard.
Soft
Long Cloth 12 C

In full 10-y- d.

bolts; at, QA
per bolt
10c Batiste
Dots, and
floral full
bolts to buy 7X.
from, at ... . i 2v

and
Swisses also 40-ln-

b a 1 1 b t
worth up to 15c C
a yard, at, yd.. . OC
25c Protty and

Plisso
priced

at, j n 1
yard ... X

)4Ac
V

Pretty Checked Swisses. YARD
On Basement Bargain Squares

Percales,
lengths

Finished English

quality.

.....'gUC
Quality

Persiandesigns,

Printed Lawns
bordered

Floral,
Striped Crepe-V- ery

specially
Monday

Remnants

yard

desirable
thousands

yard 34c
Prints

light

Extra Quality
of lli'c

fTL
yard

Chambray
Ginghams

yard 7ic
n??TaMe Damask at $1.19 Yd.
72-in- ch pure linen bleached
Table Damask, beautiful patterns
that .usually $1.50 yard;
special Monday only, yard .....
Filet Marquisette Buffet . Covers, 20x54
inches, with heavy Arabian braid applique;
should at $1.00 to $2.50 extra A
special, at f$7C
Union Pure Linen Facb Towels Plain-he-m

or hemstitched values Mon- - p
day at , 3L OC
Initial Guest pure linen hemstitched
guest towels, initial woven in beautiful fmedallion quality each...... JL7C
Huck Toweling 18 20-in- ch cotton

all perfect Qlrbolt, worth yard; yard...... , OjC
Bed Spreads 72x90-lnc- h plain hemmed striped

spreads, light weight fl ¬

very easily, laundered
4.i-.-

. m, i. rn.li, li r ; :n

Scotch
12:0

gopds

valu'Os

IiUeit Sheetlsic ?2-in- ch all pure Irish Hneu
sheeting regular $1.00 quality;

yaxi OpC

Eochef ord Funeral

Women's fine lingerie crepe gdwns, slip-

overs, combinations, princess slips petti
coats', beautifully trimmed with flno

. laces, embroidery tucks, worth
upto .$2.00; . Monday at.

Lingtri Pttiets
Dainty PrincM Slips

of styles laces, embroidery
ribbon trimmed effects Monday on second

at 1.50, $1.08, f2,50, $2.08, $3.08 an

Rep Ratine and Cordeline Skirt
These women's dress are in plain or
trimmed styles all lengths, at $1, $1.50, $1.08,
$2.50, $2.08, $3.08 $5.00.

'': Monday Morning
William Rocheford. gputh Elgh-t?nt- h

street, was killed at Twen- -

.tleth . Leavenworth treeU la an
; aecldept, be burled Monday,

eiruins--- Services at the heme be
8 o'clock a requiem

s&ld at St. Patrick's' Catholic church
at;,9 o'clock. Interment will' be In Holy
Biuichre
C'kurvlvinir tho deceased besides the
widow are the following children, all of
Oriiaha: Rocheford, William
Rocheford, Mr. 'William Stryker,
AVthur O. Rocheford, II. Rocheford.
35Uher G. H. Roche-
ford.

There, are brother Joseph
Rocheford Arthur M. Rocheford.
orpmaha: Liseme Kocherord. Worces-
ter. M,ass.; Alfred Rocheford, Providence,
R. L; three slster-M- r. " W. W.
Yager. South Omaha; galtna Chavelier.
Vdrcstcr, Maajs., Helen La

fchapell. Providence, R.
, An 'inquest to determine, the nf
William Rocheford' drath be
Tuesday alternoon at 2 o clock at
Coroner Crosby's offices. Twenty-fourt- h

and Reward streets.

'JULIAN JUNQBLUT
SLOWLY RECOVERING

Julian Jungblut, wa Injured in
the automobile accident In hi
father, Bernard Jungblut was killed at
Arlington Wednesday evening, is slowly
(recovering the Injuries at the
'Nicholas hospital Is city.

JL
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SIX WORKMENARE INJURED

Fall Two Stories in Collapse of the
Burned Morris Plant.

WERE TEAEIHO DOWN TEE RUIN3

Had Loosened Part of Timber Stand
Inn and Ordered Crflir to Pull it

Donn When Part They Stood
on Goea Also.

While wrecking the burned buildings
of 'the Morris company's plant at South
Omha six workers . were precipitated
down two atorie of tho structure, sus
taining various Injuries. The names of
the men are:

George Fries, millwright. Thirty-se-w

ond and R streets, back strained.
W. L. Owens, carpenter, 3S North

Twenty-fift- h street, llghtly bruUed.
John Kuranek, laborer. Kana city.

rooming at Twenty-fir- st and Q streets.
Internally Injured.

John atelnbruner, carpenter. Is South
Twenty-fourt-h. Internally Injured.

Max Papernoy, carpenter, Twenty-su- n us
and-- Streets, head cut and bruised.

Ike Popklns, Kansas City; Internally In
Jured.
' The accident happened as ths gang
working below started to pull down a
section that the carpenter had loosened.
Word had been sent up to the men to
move back, which tbey did, but a larger
portion of the structure came down than
wa expected. The raep felt from the
seventh to the fifth story.

AU of the Injured were taken to tho
hospital where they wero given medical
attention by Dr. R. E. Schladeh AU wll?
recover.


